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MigGrty Mizzoy on Surdeiyi r v. - - . ,,, wJSi:!":i;tiiiii:m;

By Don Sampson
Nebraska's undefeated track

team journeys to Columbia, Mis-
souri this weekend for a dual
meet with the powerful Tigers.
Nebraska coaches expressed the
belief that the Tigers would pro
vide the Huskers with theirD ESS ? &3 E MEWS" j. .! tA jp Vu

Basketball
League

Standings

Oklahoma Baffles Huskers;
Owens Leads 72-4-9 Rout

toughest competition ,to date.
The Weirman rolled to their

third consecutive victory last Sat-
urday night in Memorial Stadium,
defeating Coach Bill Easton's
Kansas University team, 59-4- 5.

The meet was close all the
way, with the lead see-sawi- ng

from side-to-sid- e. Not until the
mile relay was completed were
the Huskers assured of winning.
But the baton passers left no
doubt as they covered the distance
in the record time of 3:39.6. Paced
by Hobe Jones' fast anchor leg,
the quartet of Leonard Kehl, Jack

ONE-TW- O PUNCH . . . HusKer broad-jumpe- rs, Glenn Beerline,

BY BILL MUNDELL of their shots, the Okies rolled
Nebraska's basketball Corn- - to a 40-2- 7 score with three min-huske- rs

had individual trouble utes gone and stretched that to
for the second straight game 48-- 34 about midway in the ay

night as Ted Owens of ond half.
Oklahoma poured 26 points Owens, who had totaled 10
through the hoops to lead his points in the first half and had
Soon rs to a 72-4- 9 triumph ovcriupped his total to 16 after the
the Scarlet. Last Saturday the rest period, took personal con-Husk- ers

were befuddled by theitrol. In the next five minutes

left, and Irving Thode have picked up first and second place in
that event in all outings to date. Both are sophomores and hit

around 23 feet consistently.

s of Sunday, Feb. 4

FRATERNITY "A" DIVISION
LEAGIE I

Phi Delta Theta T

Alpha Tan Omtm 4
Sigma Nh 4
Sigma Alpha Epsilon a
Beta Sigma Psi 4
Phi Gamma Delta 1

1.KAGIE II
Sigma Phi Epsilon H

Delta Tan Delta ft
Sigma Chi 4
Kappa Sitma 4
Alpha Gamma Rho 1

Delta I'psilon 0
LEAGUE III

Phi Kappa Psi 1
Brown Palace &

farm House S
Pi Kappa Pht i
Theta Xi
Beta Theta Pi 1

LEAGUE IV
Pioneer House fi
Cornhusker Co-- p 4
Delta Sigma Phi 3
Taa Kappa Epsilon 4
Zcu Beta Tan
Sigma Alpha Mi I

LEAGUE V

Vorris Hoes 4
Delta Sigma Pi .1

Delta Chi 3
Acacia I

Ihela Chi 1

30-po- effort of Clyde Lovel Owens accounted for ten of the
Sooners 14 points, hitting for

T "2

fixlette in the 61-- 52 Kansas win.
Owens connected with U field

goals and two charity tosses to
amass his Monday total for the
best showing of any Sooner this
year. Nine of Owens' 11 fielders
came from the front line which
stamp them as the "long-sho- t"

type.
Owens Terrific

Owens' terrific shooting cou- -

five consecutive shots.
From there Owens' mates took

over and nearing the end held
a bulge. Bob Mercier
hit for his only fielder of the
contest with seven seconds re-
maining to narrow the margin
to 23 points and there is where
it ended.

Pierce Gets 19
Center Bob Pierce was the

Scoville, Bob Barchus, and Jones
broke by .2 second the mark set
two years ago by Nebraskans Don
Vollertsen, Bill Hein, Fritz Ware,
and Harry Meginnis.

Beerline Goes 23 Feet
Following the relay, Nebras-

ka's lead was further strength-
ened by the Huskers' broad jump-
ing sophomores, Glenn Beerline
and Irv Thode. Beerline grabbed
first in the event with a leap of
23 feet. Thode finished right be-
hind him with a 22 feet 11 34

inches jump. Beerline, Alliance
sophomore, was limited to two
jumps by a foot injury which has
not completely healed.

Probably the outstanding mark
of the meet was set by Dick
Meissner in the high jump. The
Omaha senior cleared the bar
at 6 feet 53g inches to break by

2 inch the existing record, held
by Kansan, Tom Scofield.

Jack Greenwood, K.U. hurdler,
set marks in both the hurdle
races. He broke the 15 year old
record by .2 second as covered
the highs in .07.5. He also tied
the present low hurdle mark with
a time of .07. Wendy Cole, Ne-
braska's chief hope in the lows,
piled into the third barrier and
withdrew from the race. Dan Tol-ma- n,

speedy Nebraska Sophomre,
pressed Greenwood all the way in
the highs as he, too, broke the
existing mark with a .7.6 clock-
ing.

Don Cooper, York senior, kept
his undefeated string intact as
he won the pole vault with ease
at 14 feet. Len Kehl finished

vsqi-- w,?
FRATERNITY "B" DIVISION

LEAGUE VI
Phi Gamma Delta 4

ped with the height of center intUer for H Good-- s

Marcus Freiberger, who stands ladSj contributing seven goals
6-- 11 .and the aggressiveness ofjaild five free throws for 19
captain Charley Pugsley, was points t0 the Husker total. Bob
just too much for the cellar-;th- us is majntaining his needed
dwelling Huskers. All told, these per game average in
three Sooners tallied 56 counters thc few remaining contests thatdving the evening. ;,. 11Pflarv fur him in tahiih

Phi Delta Theta X

Alpha lau Omega 3

championship meet.
Summaries:

TRACK EVENTS
.Mile run Won by Hern Semper. Kan-

sas; second. Ken Jacobs. N'ebraaka; third.
Gene Velkln. Nebraska. Time 4:27.2.

won by le Aleiander,
Nebraska; second, Rob Deslnney, Karmaaj
third. Don Smith. Kansas. Time .M.S.

440-ar- d dash Won by Hobe Jonea, N
hraska: second, I mil Schuttel, Kansas;
third. Rill Heln, Nebraska. Tim :ftl.2.

high hardies Won by Jack
Greenwood, Kansas; second. Dan Tntrrsan,
Nebraska: third. Bob Devtnney, Kanaaa.
Time, :07.5. (New record. Old reenrd af
:07.7 held by Halght. Nebraska; Glsh. Ne-
braska: Stannard. Kansas; Kins;, Nebras-
ka: Berkshire. Nebraska!.

Tao-mil- e run Hon by Cliff Abet. Kan-
sas: second. Keith Palmquist, Kansas)
third. Herb Semper, Kansas.

run Won by Ken Jacobs. Ne-
braska : second. Dave Fisher, Kanmia;
third, Rome Kand. Kansas. Time. 2:61. t.

low hurdles Won bj Jack
Greenwood. Kansas; second Bob Derln-ne- y.

Kansas; third, Dan Tolman. Ne-
braska. Time. :07. (Ties record held lT
Oish. Rill Moomey, Ray Magsamen. nil
of Nebraska.)

Mile relay Won by Nebraska ( Leon-
ard Kehl, Jack Scmitle. Bob Rareltna,
and Hobe Jones). Time. S:tft.A. .New rec-
ord. Old record of 3:20.x net by Nebraska
(Don Vollertsen, Bill Heln, Fria Ware.
Harry Megtnnisi In 1949.1
FIELD EVENTS

Pole vanlt Woo by Don Cooper, Ne-
braska. 14 feet: second. Kehl.
Nebraska. 13 feet a Inches: third, Jim
Eloyd. Kansas, and Norm Steamson, Kan-sa-

(tie It feet Inches.
High jomp Won by Dirk Meissner, Ne-

braska, 6 feet Inches: second. Ire
Thode. Nebraska. feet Inch; third,
inane Uornh, Kansas, S feet l4 Inches.

(New record. Old record of feet
inches beld by scofield, Kansas, art la
19. at.

Bmad jump Won by Glenn Beerilnn,
Nebraska. 23 feet; sfcrnnd Ire Thnste.
22 feet 1I' Inches: third Bob Devtnney.
Kansas. 22 feet t Inches.

snotpnt Won by Panl Grimm. Ne-
braska. 45 feet "'- - Inches; srevad Merlin
Glsh. Kansas. 45 feet 2', tnrbes; tMrd.
Geonre Prochaska, Nebraska, 44 feet If Vfc

Jones, sprinted to a 51.2 victory in
the quarter mile. Jones came from
behind in a last minute lunge for
the wire to win by a yard.

Husker Ken Jacobs won the
half-mi- le in the absence of Jones,
who became slightly ill after his
440 win. Jacobs used a home
stretch kick to win in 2:01.2.

Distances to Jays
Kansans slammed the distance

events. Cliff Abel took the two-mi- le

event in 10 minutes followed
by Keith Palmquist and Herb
Semper.

Semper saved himself in this
race, doing his Lard running in
the mile, whictwhe won in 4:27.2.
The Nebraska 'double entry of
Ken Jacobs and Gene Yelkin
finished second and third. Semper
is the present holder of the con-
ference outdoor two mile record.

In a tight race, Lee Alexander
won the 60-ya- rd dash for the
Weirmen. Alexander beat Kansan
Bob Divinney by a half step to
win in .06.5. Jayhawk Don Smith
finished third.

Sophomore Paul Grimm from
Blair took Nebraska's first shot
put win of the season with a
heave of 45 feet 7i inches.
Merlin Cish, K.U. entry, finished
5 inches behind in second place.
George Prochaska, Ulysses soph-
omore, took third place with a
heave of 44 feet lO1? inches.

The victory over Kansas estab-
lished the Huskers a a power to
be reckoned with in the indoor

JIM BUCIIAXAX . . . Huseker
guard, tallied 12 points for
Nebraska in the 49-7- 2 loss to

Oklahoma Monday night.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon I
j Sigma u 1

Beta Sigma Psi a
LEAGUE VIINebraska made a game of it a new all-ti- Husker scoring

Twice in tne i,rst nan. ine musk- - r(,v.rH
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4

W ltn ie(1 I psilon S
Sigma thi . . . i

the first
Buchanan.

Good's 7

half along

points in the
ers held leads of 2-- 0. 4-- 2, 6-- 4. Guard Jimmy Buchanan added firci A1Pa amma KR(pner s-- b uetore tne snarp-snooun- gj 12 counters to the losing total Deila Tau Delta

four free nim iloocl UP lo 8've mm imra t LEAGUE. VIIInosis Deaan to cuck. irainng m on four goals and
with onlv six minutes re- - nm .k ...,..,. . place in the Husekr scoring. Paul Phi Kapp. Psipoints

in the initial half, the., half with ihe rror r,f Kipper slipped five free-thro- ws j iSTbirainine
in the Delta Sigma PhiH inkers rallied behind three and fnr tvrnni fn,ir k,t-;,- . ...-- . five attempts through

Brom n Palacefeu; tioint totals of Bob Pierce, upon hjm He acquired the four meshes 10 take fourth in scoring.
Jim Buthanan, and Joe Good to n the first 18 minutes but never 'ner Husekr point-contribu- -1

u il. . 1. AC Ai .1 ' tors Mercier with
DENOMINATIONAL DIVISION

LEAGUE IXwere three.ikiiiuw ine gap to o-- ji m vvas charged with the fifth,
mission. Fouis nUrt

All Oklahoma Joe Good, Bud Ward, and Jim
That was the last the Scarlet Snyder also were charged with

riad to offer. Vith the Sooners four personals during the con-hitti- ng

better than 50 per cent test. Snyder getting his four in

ft
4 I
4 I
4 t
3 3
3 3
I II

Jim Walsh with two and Bernie
Akromis with one.

The Huskers with a 1- -6 con-
ference record will seek new life
against the Missouri Tigers in
Lincoln next Monday night.

Veman Club ...
Presoy House . . . .
Lutheran Hoac
InterVarsit
Methodist Hons
University V.MCA
Baptist Hoase . .

second at 13 feet 6 inches, quitting)
at the height to save himself forj
the relay. ;

The sensational sophomore, ;

Palacers Hit
I INDEPENDENT DIVISION
j LEAGUE X

A Men Cluk "A"'
I Ag VMCA S

Estension Annex
Piamora

' Af Men's Clb -- B"
Ag VMCA -- B-Of J Farm House

Brown Palace took over sole vocational At
jsossession of second place in in- - league xi
tramural basketball league III .J" J
Saturday by handing Farm ,.'. cm F.pii t
House a 34-- 21 defeat. The win '' s" r'
gives the Palacers a 5-- 2 league rMplitZT ". : ":.V.V:. i
record and boosts them a game a.s.m.e. i

. , . ,j i j i LEAGUE XII

$ sys ' ji- -

!

tiiu x null a I lea u ui uiua tiate ( arriors

5 41

I U LnJLSUuLJ LljLjo
raim nvuzc uu now spui i a rnuitps .
t-- 1 s ,rri DastersViVfilfllL ' , 1
" " VMCA -

Don Stake was the downfall . oner I

'!. fV; - ! . fti.iKi-- l Placrera
IX AG I E XIII

nine points to the PaJacer caufe.
Hansen ai.d Mabon each added
eight to the winning total.

and
best

KeynoSds with seven
Jones with six were theM

kiakydiaks 3
Dsna A Slsrs 3
Dona A Ceavets -

C-- s -
Pill Bsilers . I
Dsrans B 4 C - I

IX AGUE XIV
GrslscttU 4

BssAaiakrrs ?
rans -

Uilltrt 2
Pirates 2
Red Gnidsns

the Aggies could offer.

Taus Squelched
By Phi Dells

E-3- ILIP IvdOIlIS challengesNegro SchoolTop ranked Phi Delta Theta
coniinuea aior.g i.-- .e ufloeaien s t'path Saturday afternoon by .CCCIS L.3CKII1JCHARLES PUGSLEY any other leading brand

Judge Johnson J. Haj-e- s ruled
that Durham. N.C-- , school ofii- -

downing their chief contender
in league I, Alpha Tau Omega,
by a 37-2- 7 score. The win was
. l e Ti-- : to suggest this testCornhusker Teams Face

Five Contests This Week
egro school chiJoren as alleged

Dells and the toss the Uurd lor ;ma suit besrd before in
,U!"D ,'jniddte district court.v Batley topped the vie- - HavM tp ih Durham

for the Coliseum atComhu.'ker vmiiy Ufams hold scheduled tore Kwmj wi'Ji 15 points to miThinc4
while Dave Grae! pumped in frnm f,jrlvtwo on the road arjd ihiee 7:20 p. rn

V'.s'

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SMOKERS, who fried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY

t home this The Huiker swimmers meet the 'en counters. iux Jones mm aga,nfct Segrn school children
Monday nighi the NU eager intent Iowa Stale Cyclones in the ihs scoring chart with ten;ar)li entitled the plainUffs to in- -

journeyed to NojTraan. Oklahoma Coliseum pool at 4 p. m. Friday. points. junctive relief.
lor a twnlet-- i with the Sooners. The Nebraa mermen have won The win practically assures According to his report, he
The Sooners. before inc Husker one of four starts against non- - the Phi Dells of first place in found that the facilities for 'e- -

groe school children in Durham
are inietior to those for while
children. LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

invafion were tied with Missouri conference opposition. that league going into the AU- -
lor third and fourth plates in the And on Saturday, the nsatroea University playoffs, beginning
Big Seven title race. The Husk- - are scheduled for a repeat per- -' Mar.6.
eis were holding down the rear. formanee, this time taking on the "

Saturday, Nebraska cmdercnen Cyclones. This meet is set in the
journey lo Columbia. Mo for a Coliseum for 7:3,9 p. rn.

Swim Meet Cancelled

ft I
i I f

f,C, j

Li

A dual swim meet originally
Kansas at Lawrence has been
cancelled because the Jayhawker'l
pofl is riot yet ready ior use.

The week's program;
Monday: Basketball: Oklahoma3

al Norman.
Wednesday; Wrestling; Kansas

Slate al Lincoln.
Friday: Swsmming; Iowa Stale

at Lincoln.
Saturday: Indoor Track; Mis- -

mart at Col umbia. Wrestling;
.vw State at Iancoln,

Heavy Week

dual track meet w.rn tne power-

ful University of Missouri squad.
The Huskers are unbeaten in
three duals foul the Wlizuiu meet-
ing wiJl t)e the supreme test for
ine Weirmen. Missouri is peren-
nially a lAi-tat- i iierder for Big
Seven tvwwws and the wulls of
Ibe mefd this Saturday will fc a '

lo-n- way in picking a
mwt fvorj1e.
UiisVaU lreUe

On the home dwket, is dual
ATestlirif meet with Kansas Slate

on Wednesday. The Husker gjap- -
piers are rioping to snap out of

0il -- slump which saw them
drop five of their .irtl seven
tneets. Ttiey own a oeci.ion aver
Denver universjly and a tie with
Wisconsin tunivej'sily. Tije meet is

2. . . light up your prtunt brand
Do exactly the soma thing DON'T

imm1. Notice thof b'rte, ihot sting?
Quite a difference from PHILIP MOtfiSI

1. . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS

Just take a puff --CON? INHUf-o- nd

o w-l- -y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And now...A- :- 'i :,i

I I 0J Other brand merely make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree .
Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!For Cyclones

Slate
keek

'I Six events face Iowa
wanler fporta learns thisBuckeye Jol)

Given Soon
l('o laksng plaice inwth only

Home event tor ihe week in- - Alciuoe the i tturmay wrejTJing
meet with Colorado and the Sat--Tfie hot-sp- ot of Ohio Stale una

,3, ki n.l ,rA..
Mi foe gm with C.Machine "positjoo. may ".y etbfJl

roulus Clyde Lovelletle and hiiassigned today. Ony one of tihiree
.. ji m.. . .4 .. in r pr

nwl Lsn
M-- lj

Kansas teammates.
The full schedule tor the week"

follows: s

Thwrsday Wresllinjt Col-

orado al Ames,
Friday Trafk Drake at

Des Moines; Swimming Ne--
braska at Lincoln.

Saturday Basketball
Kansas al A me; Wrestling
Nebraska at Lincoln; Swimming

rnen nrier.iione.ai, r.j.j.
Woody Hayes, Chuck Mather,
might be named head coach to
succeed Wes Ft Her who resigned
early in DexembfT.

Hayes is coch al Miami uni-

versity while Brown hea.ds toe
JiAe-lim- e profes.tion! champion
Cleveland Browns, and Mather
i a higtily ;ucvce;sfua coach at means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

your olier prospect were also Colorado at Bowlder.

1PI
r""'""v f" f "

MmW
J liiiL

CALL

FOR

vey mw.1t in Uie running as Ific 4w """
(tvoaching selection commillec and Illg L.11IIS I Of
athletic board met Monday.

Ttiey were Hany Strobel Ohio, J eillllS AgpirailLS
Stale freshmen coach, w ajren
Caer of Drake, Jim MacDonald Tennis ewach Ed Haggenfcartham

tf Srrit)0ieia high s,chool and; has ticbeduled a meeting for all
Sid Gil'lman of the University of men inleresled in playing varsity
C'inx.-mnal- i lor frenhmeTi tenm this pring.

candidate has his thre A'H men inlertle,d are asked to
of spwnsjf and detractors m trie attend trie meeting at S p.m.
Ohio Stale Uoard of timlee. iWednesiday in loom 101 P--

I, t f.44aMiril--

Llk AU.Autii , . .. nusfcer jnnier ana mifs.es le-- a iiance man j

flicked up top honors in the CO-ya- rd dash tgainsX Kansas Saturday j
t.i.hl. I


